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time and again - that it was, a mere.
dodge a mere bid for delay, r In the
Thursday,s( debate Senator Butler, of
South Carolina, ; is reported, in: a
brief abstract, as saying:: r

"Another Democrat who was -- distressed
was Mr, Butler, who, as one of the nine
Democrats who voted for the .Tariff Com-
mission, made a speech of repentance, say-- r

ing that he was silly enough he confessed
it and hoped the Lord would forgive him-r-t- o

make the mistake of voting for,a ' com-- :
mission which was but a sham and a pre-
tense a sop to Cerberus and a tub to the
wtoale-l-fr- om which no relief . could be ex-

pected.! When the Republicans did take
the subject up he promised .them that
he would make those , Senators sick who
wished to take it up.", , ' 1

t . ,1.' ,

'1 Senator Bayard, who has been ' al-

ways a tariff man, gave the; Republi- -'

cans alfew licks for their change of:

front.- - j The Timers report says: j

"Even Mr. Bayard, with his. sensitivene-

ss-to the suspicion of inconsistency, was
inconsistent and favored delay. He was
alarmed because the Republicans were about
to administer a snub to the Tariff Commis-
sion; tqi vote a lack of confidence in their
chosen rem-esentativ-

es in advance: . At the.
proper time, as ne pur , ne wouiu go cvCU
further than the Republicans proposed

The people are learning r more

about taxes under the tariff and the
internal-syste-

m They are finding
out more of the ways by. which they
are oppressed needlessly' The rex-- ;

travagance of those in authority is

coming to light" more and more, and
the consequence is there is a steadily
growing public 'sentiment in favor of
reform-4-- of a reduction of the expen
ses of the Government, and of a con-

sequent reduction of taxes. - ;
'

The people of North Carolina will
not 'tolerate waste and extriiVagance

at homey and when"they come to under
stand more of the two systems of tax- -:

ation employed by the General Go
vernment the direct and indirec-t-

the internal tax : and the imposts on
foreign goods, for the use of all the
people, they will be sure to take the
.correct view and ' to insist upon a
heavy razeeing of both. v -

,

The Republican party in North
Carolina is committed to a retention
of.. the high ! tariff and; the internal
revenue system that- - has been so of

fensive' to the people of the State. It
is,' theref ore,: in favor, of keeping up
the present high and burdensome

v' ; 4taxes. "
-

The ' Republican party iu North
Carolina is in favor of restoring the
carpet-ba- g county system by which

the - people of twenty-fiv- e counties
were plundered and oppressed. .The
Radicals are in favor of ; placing the
Eastern tax-paye- rs under the power
and control of the nogroest ;They are,
therefore, in favor of a return to high
taxes. It is well known ' that the;

oppressions of county government
were greater and more .unDearaoie
than those of the State Government.
Are : the people willing to 'support
any man who favors a return to negro
rule in the matter of county gpvern- -

ment, and a. continuance, on;-thei- r

present basis, of the two high tax
systems now in use the war tariff
and the internal revenue system ?,

Col. Fisher, the father of "Christian
Reid," the novelist, was the first man
killed at Bull Run. Philadelphia Timas.

Col. Charles L. Fisher,1 of the 6th
N. t, . was killed at the
first battle of Manassas, in a charge
upon a Yankee ; battery which ; his
men : captured. .But he was by no
means "the first man killed" on that
forever memorable day. i" Hundreds
had fallen on both sides ; before be
met his death so gallantly!. :

Persona , '
J

' ' !

The Richmond State says that it is under-
stood that Mr. A. D. Carpenter, who now.
occupies the position of-fi-rst clerk in Mr.
Sol. Haas' office, "will be made ' general
freight agent of the Associated Lines on the
1st of August, to succeed Mr. Haas, who
becomes traffic manager, and that Mr. Frank
W. Clark,, of the Carolina Central, and Mr.
M. Slaughter of the Virginia Midland, are
spoken of in connection with the. office of
general passenger agent of the "Associa-
ted." :i : , X,' ; X

: '
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. An unknown colored. man was reported
yesterday afternoon to be lying in an
empty car at the W. & W. depot, on the
W.,.C. & A. side, apparently in almost a
dying ; condition. Orders were given, as
soon as the information was received by
Chief of Police Brock, to have the man
taken to the City Hospital

Can't Compare.
' One of the recent visitors to Morehead
City on the Revenue Cutter Colfax, gives it
as his ."opinion that, as a watering place, it
cannot begin to compare, far natural ad
vantages, to our own resorts. He wasde-lighte- d,

however, with the hotel arrange-
ments and accommodations.

Perjory. : .viHiv; r. v r . Xi'iXX
John T. Brice, from Onslow, was before

TJ.! 8. CommissionerMcQuigg, yesterday,
on a charge of perjury. : Up to last accounts
the examination had not been concluded,
and it was expected that the case would be
continued until to-da-y.

'
.

' 1 '

. Bloating headaches, nervous prostration
and . spinal weakness cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable CcmpoHUd.

Arrival of IZiUlmli ilelnforcements at
'Alexandria- - Arabs Still Setting Fire
to tl--e City The situation at. Port
SalJ Bedouins Threatening an' At-

tach.. ' ;
- -

;
' 1 j

, CBv Cable to the Morning Star.
- AtEXAHUBiA, July 1712:05 ' P,"M.

Several fresh fires occurred last night .

. Troops from the troop ship Farrar are
disembarking, - and - will raise the total
British ftorce ashore to 6.000 men. 1 he
hvariteamer? Helicon has intercepted the
regiment goingto Port Said from Cyprus,
and ordered thein to' Alexandria- - r

Four sailors' and' two of the Khedive s
body eruard rode to Kefe El : Diwat last
evening,f"ahd reconnottered-iArabLPasha'-

outposts wijhiit.r; three, h.undredyard4

1 ouiBa Masha, nmirtary-'commande- r ; 0,1
Alexandria, is stated to have personally en
gaged in looting and arson. :'; XXX, 1 ;

Tno Austrian ' consul is the only foreign
diplomat who has 'thought' it necessary to
quit Alexandria. He1 has gone to': Pott

"Dervisch Pasha states that he has: sent.
telegrams to Constantinople fof troops,
n maikjU. aio oil uuauancicu.? i-

Lojstdok. July 17. A dispatch from Con -

stantinople states that-- , the: occupation : of
Egypt, in case of.Turkish, intervention, to
be limited, to six months instead of three
month's. as: previously reportedi'T .The ob-

iects of the occupation will probably be.de- -.

fined as follows: The termination of. anar--

chv.- - the reestablishment of. the status quo,
the reorganization

. .
ox tne anny ana tneqe--?

' r 1 ft ii Tr iveiopment 01 popular uoeTues.'- - ;J.t is pn-- 1

i,: tt-j- - .-11 .: ii.-- ?poseu mat me Ji.ueuiye eutui Buperyioc iuc
work of the occupying troops. r t . . j

Northumberland, with 1 700 taen, the' Ta4
mar.: : witn vi marines, ana ine aadini& ast?
the Agincourt, iave ajTlvedliere.r. ;,
' , lien: stone roae on csunaay anernoon tux

.uiuu m miu uuwuvu - x

but saw nothing Ot ms 'army. J --M;p yAf ;;

The' Khedive has received news, that- - a;

larire number of Bedouins have
.

collected
'w - Mm ,S:

three miles from the railway gate, wnicp. is
nnnnntfo fha tho1t--

... trant in thft defences, f. iv r V wa. - - ;
A AismatH frnm Tnrt Said dated Vester4

There is immense numberday, says:
....

an :
k - J

01 retugees.iere. ,, jaany women anu cuu
dren are exrected to-dav- l's Europeans are;
imDerfectlv armed' With revolvers and spor?
ting guns, .They fear that they, will be aU
A. 1 J 1. 1 t 'DnAfil-e.- nrfivf:tac&eu ujf a large lujuc ui .akiuuixioj
it is stated, are assembling ' in large num.
hers hi the desert. ' There are; also; 1.500
Arabs at Fort Guelmin, six miles ;henee,t
who are'.throwmg up. earthworks 'Ihree
British, four French, and two Italian men
of-wa- r, and one-Spanis- war- - ship, 'are in
the harbor:' The Governor is loyal to the
Khedive, but - an Egyptian colonel who
commands 250 men here, is suspected of
disloyalty.,.,-- , "- -

London, " July ' 17. A" dispatch from
Alexandria says: ' Lieut. Jackson, who on
the 12th was wounded-i- n the attack on the
forts, is dead. .

SrarxA, India. July 17. The immediate
equipment of troops going to "Egypt is
ordered, and all officers absent on furlough
have been ordered to rejoin their commands.
v The Ensrlish are erraduallv crettinsr. Alex
andria in order, and there fere, many people
in town to-da- t, but the Arabs are .still set
ting fire to some parts of the city, v Messrs.
Auckland and Colvin haver - issued a procla
mation tome ueaouins, hoping to: save
Cairo. '"Arabi has issued a proclamation de
daring that the Arabs must pay all taxes to
him..-- . n ':;?X ' - At'h tK i
! Alexandria. July .17. English sailors
flogged ; twenty-,- ; Arabs-- : guilty pr arson,
rape and pillage.' i . Five men were publicly
shot; Tour for murder and one-- as a spy.
Hundreds 01 persons are houseless and
starving.- - - , , ,' . ;

Arabi Pasha is still .at Kafr Devar. His
force consists of four regiments of infantry.
1,500 irregular troops; and one regiment of
cavalry with 800 horses; 36 Krupp guns
and. 12 ?4 mitreailleuses. , Arabi, ;, Pasha
sent an".; pfflcer to Alexandria to embar- -

eo the-- Tolhnff v etook ' - of the Cairo
railway and 4,000 tons of coaL ' The, officer
was made a prisoner. ' The. British have;
cut tne uairo itaiiroao, near lAte jnareotis.
The Ramodan festival commenced to-nis- ht.

Admiral Seymour has forbidden the firing
of . the usual salutes and the daily lime
given by Egyptians; they will be firedfrom
the fleet Dervisch Pasha has' issued a
proclamation to that effect in order to pre-
vent a panic.,.: The Khedive has summoned
Arabi Pasha to Alexandria, threatening to
treat him as a rebel if he refuses, to obev.
The Alexandria grain market has been re--;

opened to supply local consumption.:
Aavices irom Cairo maicate that every

thine is : auiet there.: A colonel and 1

lieutenant deserters from' Arabi's army.
have ; arrived here. :

t They say Arabi's
cavalry are . making - requisitions on ; the
country for horses. The officers say it is
Arabi's intention to cut the" fresh water
canal, which sunnliea the town.- - Arahi

- Pasha telegraphed yesterday to the Khedive.
offering to come in with his army to subdue
the fire caused by the English suns, f He
said he had already senta party to do this
but they had been fired upon at the gates.

; The Khedive's government having lodged
complaint that Greek , sailors were commit'
ting outrages and shooting people, 'those
sailors will be sent back to --their ships, to-
morrow. .The American party of 100 men
are again doing good. work, to-da- y. A
proclamation declaring the city under mar
tial lawwill be issued to-nig- hf under the
authority of : the Khedive. Gen. Stone
Pasha is giving Admiral Seymour the bene
fit of his knowledsre of the countrv. - ',

It is stated that Arabi-Pash- a is marching
on jfort Baidhwitn i,ouu men, and that s
large force of Bedouins is apparently i fol
lowing, them, The corpses of slain Euro-
peans, some of 'them women, are floating
in tne harbor. 4' A detachment: of. Greek
sailors saved the Greek Catholic church, the
European nospital and the : Italian Con
sulate. . '

;

London, July 17. In the House of Com
mons, to-da- y, Sir Charles Dilfce said that
the Porte has not vet definitely announced
the identical tnote of the Powers asking for
me aispatcn 01 l uriasn troops to .Egypt J' Mr. Gorst (Conservative), member from
Chatham, gave notice of a motion of cen
sure, relative to the failure of the-- Govern
ment to prevent the destruction of Alexan
dria. , -

Campbell Bannennan, Private Secretary
of the War Offlce,read ajtelegram from Rear

.amirai uosains, at .Fort Baid, saving al
was quiet there last evenine. .:. v : -

Mr. John Bright referrinff to his resigna
tion, stated that he had nothins to ernlain
.or defend, -- The sole reason of his retire-.mentw- as

that he could not concur in the
Government's Egyptian policy. He had
for years held and taughtahe doctrine that
he still believed,and he could not consistent
ly approve the proceedings: at Alexandria

wucvcu, ut? smu, mat moral laws ap-
plied to nations as well as to individuahl
and that the proceedings be disapproved
were violative thereof and of international
law,f If he had not ; sooner retired it was
because of his high regard for Mr. Glad-
stone and his other colleagues. . On disa-
greements so, fundamental he would have
either had to, submit to measures he entirely
uuutMJucu of i4ave Deen m constant con

flict with his colleagues. v X- : ' V . r
Mr. Gladstone briefly and highly eulo-

gized Mr. Bright, u He said he agreed with
hlS principles, but not with hi annlioatinn
of them.

Romb, July 17. A telegram' from Cairo
says that.750 Europeans, mostly Italians,
with the Italian consul, under an, escort of
4U soiaiers, left on Saturday. The Ger-
man residents and the German" consul left

1 iunjr . - xwm panics arrived safely at
Imalelia. The telegram adds that anarchynnv!livt S; thomu.i... j -

aeport that eighty Europeans j had - been
muroerea. at Montab. , ,

Arrival and Beeeption of the Sumter
X Xdsut Infantry Tbey Embtrlt for
' SmtiTUle.- - f"
The Sumter (3. C ) Light Infantry under

command of Capt D. J. Auld, arrived here
yesterday morning, on the 620 train from
the South, : for, the purpose of . going into
their "regular summer - encampment 'at
Smithville. v They w6re met; at ibfil depot
by the WUmingto.nLight ...Infantry,, Capt,J
J. L. Cantwell, where the-visiti- ng military
were ' welcomed,- - and ' received . in : neat
speech by Lieut. ;El. Al 01dham.' of the W

L. I., which was appropriately responded:
to by Capt. Auld, of the Sumter company.;
The companies then marched down Front
to Market,1 up .Market to. Third, and up
Third street :io" the' armory of the
W." L. L, in the, City Hall building.
where they were dismissed for breakfast.
The Sumter company .afterwards f march-

ed from, the armory to the steamer Pass-
port, r at - the foot of ' Market street, at- -

tended by ' a committee 6f the Wilming-

ton Light' Infantry,': and embarked for
Smithville;: where they ; will . spend a con-

siderable time in their1 usual summer en-

campment. - 1 i'.J :

.The visiting military were accompanied

by quite 'a .number of citizens and ladies.
Among the former the faces oftien. moise
and Capt, .Dalga'v formerly.of the V Sumter

familiar, j - ' " --

.

company, were , j

We.wish for our South Carolina visitors
the best of good times and the most invig
orating of ocean breezes - during their so--;

journ at our seaside: - -'

v mm '.'XXXI
TrNFOJTNIEI JRJ2PORT. 1

WHo : Started , It Great ' Exeltemenf
and Alarm, Whieh la Changed Into
'Joy and Gladness. , i

A cruel report got started here by some
means," yesterday afternoon, to the effect

that the steamer Patsport which left Wil
mington; yesterday morning with a large
excursion party on ' board; for a trip to
Smithville and the forts, under the-- auspi
ces of the Sunday School of St. Paul's Lu
theran church, had met with a serious acci-

dent There were in reality several reports
in relation to the' alleged accident,, one be-- i

ing to the effect that she had run on a snag
in the-rivc- r. six miles this side ' of Smith
.ville, punched a big hole in her bot-

tom .and sunk;-an- another that . she
had been snagged - and ' beached about
eighteen miles, above Smithville, and that
all on board were safe; and another that
she had been snagged near. Orton. ; . These
and other rumors - to the same; effect were
twisted and exaggerated -- until it was diffi

cult to know what to believe. One of the
first rumors was to the effect; that the
steam-tu- g Blanche brought the news. We
interviewed Capt. Jacobs, and - he assured
us and others that his boat brought no such
report, he having left ih&Pa&port all right
at the Inlet. Another rumor was that some
person here had received a telegram through
the Signal office, to the effect that the boat
had been snagged and sunk. This was de-

nied by the Signal officer, who stated that
his only news was to the effect that the boat
left Smithville for Wilmington at 3.80 P,
M. all right. Jn some parts of, the pity we
understand it was even rumored 4hat the
boat had blown up. - - :

, All these rumors and reports, although
there were those who took special pains to
contradict them and to do all in their power
to allay the" anxiety, very,' naturally pro-

duced a great deal of excitement, and long
before 6 o'clock, at whjph time the Passport
was due, the wharves at and in the vicinity
of Market and Water streets were crowded
with people anxiously watching for! the
first sign, of 'an approaching steamer.
When the hour r of 6 arrived and she bad
not put in an appearance, the anxiety and
excitement increased, end thus continued
until .fifteen minutes past the time, when
a boat was seen ' rounding the "Dram.
Tree." The excitement was on tip-toe- , it
not being certain at first whether the. ap-

proaching steamer was the Passport or the
Minnehaha.

"
Soon, however, it was ascer-

tained to a certainty that it was the Pass- -

pert,' and that her flags were still flying
gaily as when she started with her precious
and joyous freight in the morning, deno
ting that nothing serious had happened to
mar the pleasures of 'the day. Then there
was a happy crowd on the .wharf, and as
the gallant' steamer, with her crowded
decks and saloons, passed the . wharf to
turn around, their joy broke forth in three
loud cheers. .

' Those on board were anxious
to know - what the great "demonstration
meant; and were informed as quickly as
the boat came within speaking distance,
and the announcement of the cruel report
which had caused so much trouble and
alarm here while the excursionists were
having such a . pleasant time down the
rivercaused no little excitement on board
of the boat, and one lady Mrs. E. Schul--

ken, residing at ithe corner' of Front: and
Walnut streeti--- f amted, and it '

was some
time before- - she c0uid.be restored.' V- - 4 .

Capt Harper and Others on the boat re-

ported thai ' everything? passed off very
pleasantly, and in fact that it was one of
the most enjoyable excursions of the season
The only excitement that happened out of
the usual routine was the breaking loose of
a boat in tow, just below Big - Island, to
recover which the steamer turned back a
short distance. She left here at 14 minutes
past 9 o'clock A M reached - Smith
ville at 12.25 o'clock, went to Fort
Caswell and returned; left , Smithville
for the return trip at 3.30 and arrived at
her wharf here at 6,80 P. M., touching at
Fort Fisher and being subject to the other
usual delays, "i , . .

How the cruel and outrageous report got
started it is difficult to imagine. Certain it
is that every possible effort should be made
to lerret out the author of it ' -

we learn mat a telegram was received
here from Goldsboro last evening, before
dark, asking" if the report about the loss of
ne jrasspon was true. - '

LIVING WITNESSES. The hundreds
of hearty, and healthy- - looking men, wo- -
uieii huu cuuuren, mat nave Deen rescued
from beds of oain. sickness and wpJ1 ni&h
death by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best

i evidences in the world of its sterling merit
and worth; You will find such" hi almoet
every community. . - J ' f

; An exchange says the ,late T)P

Closs was a native of Botetourt ijoimty
Virginia. ' ; ' - - J .

i Oxford Torchlight i The colors
people are all bound to admit the goqdwork
the Democratic Superintendent is now do- -

to give tneir; cmiuren . an education
They have never 'seen the Eke under anv

--ri Charlotte Home anofDetnocrat- -

tr "rraa Mrnmg hl m a, .1 ipmnPMt! ,
111.1. .13 - uv. JCI Dg
does-ho- t chesitate. tof sacrifice his party if
any peny . wautBuviius ui puau uim into,
notoriety, for this is all we; believe j Charles

Jones will attain by this political juimj

throne, .wUl; laugh inr their sleev4 at his
weakness. ; tie has struggled hard to be
recognized by , the J Democratic party, and
his forestalling the action of the I conven
tion is conclusive proof that he j had no
hope of being endorsed by the convention
One thing is certain he can do tbie Demo
ratic party, no harm. - . j

Raleigh News-Observer.- ilt was
a fine audience that greeted our standard-beare- r

last evening at Metropolitan Ball-o-ne
worthy; of our State capital and worthy

of the occasion. Raleigh put her best foot
forward and honored herself in honoring
Bennett CoL: Bennett's speech justified
all the anticipations " that had been raised
concerning it Received with hearty cheers,
he at'once put himself en rapport with the
audience, and carried them with-hi- to the
end.- - Indeed, as we heard a colored brothpr
say on leaving the hall, the crowd "could
Have stayed inere ail mgnt listening to that
man.." Wit; humor, brilliant sallijes,flights
of .oratory, homely n philosophy, ajnecdotes
and politics were so- - interwoven ai to keep
all on the qui vive, and the audience were
moved to - laughter,-- : applause or to serious
thought 1 at" the" will of the fcasnetic
speasier, ; v :

Both Mott and Stockton used
"brass knuckles" of some other weapon in
their assaults" upon Robbins and Adams.
Up to the " time that Adams was. struck
with a weapon he had decidedly the ad-

vantage according, to witnesses. While
Stockton: hammered Adams with his we-
apon, ! C. 8. "Cooper, says the Slatesville
Landmark, . stood . in the door, pistol in
hand, threatening to shoot "a half a dozen
men" if anybody undertook to enter the
of vwrt fit lntarfnin in tKn vi rrV f fit aaItDbvc V iuniiyiwiu wuw uuv, KJi'Lnj&.LUJj

after rendering his : adversary powerless,
struck ' him several other blows, trying to
make him ask for - quarter, but failed
While CV.H. Davis held . Mr. Osborne, C.

8.' Cooper struck him several heavy blows,
as;did also Stockton." Mr. Osborne fired
two shots, in the meantime, at Cooper, both
taking effect one going through the index
finger of ' one- - hand and making a scalp
wound; the other " passing through the
shoulder. :.)." -

U) Raleigh Visitor: Judge Rj T.
Bennett, the Democratic candidate for

arrived on the Raleigh
&LAugusta train at 8.30 o'clock this morn-
ing, and was. received at the depot by a
large crowd. A committee from the Ben- -

1 nett-Co- x Club went to the depot in carriages
headed by.Mayor Dodd and Octavius Coke,
Esq., the Chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Committee. The follow-
ing named gentlemen, members of the Club
were also' in' carriages: Messrs., L. t L.(
Polk, E. B. Barbee, George Stronach, Jbhn
A. McDonald. W. R. Henry," Armistead
Jones, W. J. Peele, W. M. Busbee. She-
rwood Haywood. H. H. Roberts, M. Moore,
Frank Bran nan, P. McGowan and W. M.

Russ. ! ! The procession was headed by the
Oak City Brass Band, and marched up and
down Hillsboro and Payetteville streets to
the Yarboro House, iwhere a large crowd
had assembled. Judge was called !on

for a speech,, and responded briefly. j

- Danbury Reporter:. Mr. N.
TSmith, who lives a few miles above

jD'anburv, has on his place an onion patch
40x64 feet, in ali;33 rows. A few days,

.since he pulled six rows, and measured the
J onions, when 1 be found that "lie .had ! 12

"
- bushels. He says tho remainder of the
patch is as good, as the part gathered,
which will be equal to 64 bushels for the
whole patch, about one-sixteen- th of an
acre,v sThis is an average of 1.024 bushels
per acre, i $1 is the usual price for onions
in this section. How would 1,024 do for

Ajiothef gentleman, raised at the rate fof
"4,500 cabbage heads on one acre of land.
These at the very low price of 6 cents
apiece : would .be worth $250. -- Yet our
people say, that tobacco is the " only money
crop, when with five .times the work re- -

, quired for any oi the above crops, they do
not average $20 an acre for their tobacco.
(If they don't ,' make more than $20 an
ovra tKotr ixrlll Tva wioa 4w r o n no Qrri ib V

? Greensboro Patriot . The action
. ..J 1 1 x i : TT" T ? Jllur uiuuugesuruuguii' oy j. van ianuiey- -

affainst the Richmond & Danville R. R
resulted in a verdict tor the plaintiff: The
trial consumed all kOf Saturday's session,
and was in progress when this paper went

. to press. ; The suit was brought to recover
damages caused by delay in the shipment
of fruit trees,5 and is one "of a series, of
suits . pending ; between the " same parties.
This is regarded as a test case, and is made
up for the Supreme Court so as to present
all the legal points involved. . Instead

, of the dissolution of the associated rail
way lines, a larger and : more extensive
combination has-bee- n formed, . embracing
the Seaboard . and Roanoke, Raleigh 'and
Gaston, Raleigh V and .1 Augusta Air-lin-e,

Carolina Central, Richmond . and Peters-
burg, Petersburg and 'Weldon, Wilming-
ton, Columbia and Augusta, Northeastern
of South. Carolina, South Carolina Cen-
tral, Cheraw and Darlington,: Cheraw and
Salisbury, - Richmond and Danville, Yir--

f'nia Midland, , Western 'North Carolina,
and Charlotte

Columbia ' and - Augusta, Greenville and
Columbia, Northeastern of. Georgia and
Elberton Air-lin- e. ..These lines will be op-

erated under the general mansgement of
Sot Haas, assisted Tby a general passenger
auu gciicnu xreigut agent. ;

? ? SeInmarik1 ?',Th'e
house of John J. Mott yesterday made the
first' direct shipmentrof cotton from this
place to Liverpool. The lot consisted of 300
bales. r Prof.:WE.HiddenYas'in
town yesterday. He-stat- es tSatlieis" now
working, twenty-fiv-e men and four horses
at the Emerald and Hiddenite mine and
that he is progressing bravely. ; Within the
past week he has made some valuable finds.
He shows a magnificent specimen of smoky
topaz which was found sometime ago, and
which he has just received from New York,
where he sent it to have it cut" . Dr.
L. Harrill.. one of the directory, is in re
ceipt of a letter from Julius A. Gray, Esq.,
President of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-
ley Railroad,- giving him notice of a" meet-
ing of the directors at v Greensboro on the
10th of August. Mr. Gray states that he.
has borrowed $150,000 in "New York and

: wishes to lay before the Board a statement
of its disbursement and confer about future"
operations.! The grading, he adds, is

the work is very
heavy and does not coimt miles i very fast.

A hrnnr? : wr?n ' ntr'or tKn tana of
all Statesville last Monday morning when
the Charlotte Observer , came to hand an-

nouncing Col. Chas. R. Jones an r indepen
dent candidate for Congress in the Sixth
District

4 It was not .unexpected. Chas.
R. will, make a fine candidate for the Libe-
ral party this year. .He was a rabid prohi-
bitionist twelve months ago, but he can do
about .that now as he has been in the habit
of doing about having run once as an inde?'
pendent candidate for .the Legislature-plea- d

the statute of limitation. -

Ladies and all sufferers . from neuralgia
hysteria, and kindred complaints, will find

.without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters, f

Another. Abstractor of Money. from
Hall matter Delivered; at tho Ti ton

r Post Ofle Comes, to
Crlet; - . ;"

1 '!
A young colored man, by the name of

Lawrence Weatherly, was arrested yester

day on the charge of violating Section 5,469--

of the United; States Revised 'Statutes orj .

m other words, for robbing the mail. - it
--seems'rthatMr.Ern;'I)ewey, ' paihterf
this city, went to Goldsboro not long since
to do some work;"leaving, his, family here.
and that Weatherly wss employed Jo' take

his trunk to the depot, being also requested

to call at thepostefflceon his way backand
see if there was a letter there for the family.

Since that time he has 'token it- - upon him-

self to: call regularly at the office for Mrs.

Dewey's mail and on Thursday last got a.

postal': for her from Jier husband saying,
he would send ber some money .in a lew.
days. On Monday morning he called at
tne postomce anc inquireaf tor. .jua., o

mail as . usual,: receiving from one - of the
clerks a letter directed to her. The same
dav. after the letter had been delivered tor

Wealherly4 Mrs. D.; called and inquirea ipr
a letter, when she was told that one from
Goldsboro' had been delivered to Weatherl-

y." --She said she. had not received it, ;and;
requested that a lookout should be kept for.

Weatherly. , Yesterday .morning' the latter
individual called at the postofficei4 againf

... J M J - '1. A .Tutanu inquireu ipr. tniui luaticr aui juo..
Dewey, and the cWk, ' wMle pretending to
be searching for a, letter, managed ; to con- -.

vev information toiCol. Brink, : postmaster.

that Weatherly was there, .when Col.' B.

waiK.ea vTum.iy , ruuuu into uie twnuui ouu
confronted his man. Weatherly at first do- -.

nied any knowledge of the .letter in ques
tion, but' finally being; closely pressed by
Col. Brink, made a .fall confession, saying.

that he got two dollars from the letter and
spent it on a trip to the Sound Monday af
ternoon. He further remarked that it 'was,
useless for anyone to '

Cry .' to, get money.

from the mails from' the Wilmington post;
office.--' for' If v

they did they-- ' would get
"cotched" certain .'jMi , , "'

v

v The case camc up before U. S. Commis-

sion McQuigg, yesterday,' where the de
fendant was required to give bond in the
sum of $200 for. his appearance at the next
term of the U; 'S. ' District Court which
convenes in this-- citv on .the 81st. of Octo
ber, 1882, in default of which he was com
mittcd to jail. . ;X

The Clinton, Point ,Caswell and TV11

mlneton Railroad and Steamboat
Company. . :

Aealled meeting of the stockholders in
this company. was held at the City. Hall
yesterday afternoon.-- ; - -

- It was announced that a large portion of
the stock subscribed was represented i in
person and by proxy, r . I T I

Mr. F. W. Kerchner - was called - to the
chair, and the meeting resolved itself im
mediately , into a company by electing
board of twelve; directors, to-wi- t: A. : H.
VanBokkelen, H. Brunhild, ' J.- - C. Steven
son, R. W. . Hicks, A. Adrian, J. i A; Fer- -

rell, W. A Johnson, C: Patrick, W, M.
Killett, a.vD..Kerr, K A, Hawes, R. P.

' S1' .Paddison.' -

.Mr. F. W. Kerchner was elected by the
stockholders President, and Mr. Edward
Kerr and Rev. Colin Shaw Vice Presi
dents. ' '' ' . ,

It was resolved that within twenty days
the subscribers pay in to the ..treasurer the
first instalment of five per cent; of .their
subscription.. -

:

yk X- - - :X
.The company .adopted a charter and plsn

of incorporation, and the meeting .ad
journed. - . ' X.C ?Xh XXJ '
: After the adjournment of the stockhold-
ers' meeting,' the directors met and elected
Mr. W. B. McKqy Secretary, and Treas-
urer, requiring a bond of $10,000, . which
should be given within twenty days. ; t

,,; A committee, consisting of 'Capt i, RJ P.
fadaison ana Jiiessrs. Jonn JJ. ilierr and
W- - A. Johnson, was appointed to superin
tend surveys, with .instructions; after they
nave causea to oe maae preliminary :sur
veys of the two most practicable routes, to
report to the board of directors. j

A committee upon by-law- s was .appoint
ed, consisting of . Messrs." R. W. Hicks, A.
1. Van okkelen. and W. to

report to tha Board of Directors, who were
empowered to . adopt such as they may
deem proper, v - ., , : ''

The President was authorized to appoint
an executive committee of four directors.
to aid and advise him In the furtherance of
his labors. The meeting of directors then
adjourned, subject to the call of the Presi
dent. jv

' No matter how advanced in life, '
- Good teeth in either man or wife, '

- Or maid are a rich prize;
; And those who would the gift preserve

. J? rom t5UZ.uuuriT won't swerve, i
-- "

' ' Should thev at all be. wise. : 5" , f ?'

An Insane Woman. :

Special Depaties S. R' Parker and 3.
Woodey; arrived! here from-Cumberlan- d

county yesterday; on one of the Fayette-vill- e

8teamers,'en route for Goldsboro, hav-
ing in charge an insane colored woman
named Susan Faison.

f
She was locked up

in the county jail here temporarily, to await
a train to take her to her destination. ,

The young man or woman who must
forsake society because f of f mortifying
freckles, tan, tetter,. 'pimples and itching
exoriations of the face,'-shoul- use some of
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure It cleanses the
scalp and is good forjhejoilett , f ,

.protested Through, a mistake, '

The case of Mr. B.' MKivett, who was'
arrested last week on a charge of false pre-- ,
tence, for giving a check "on a Durham-ban-

which went protest came up-fo-
r

trial yesterday 'before one ' of our magis-
trates. Mr. Kivett proved to the --satisfaction

of the court that at the time of giving
the check he b.ad i more than sufficient
funds in the bank td; pay; it- - and that it
'was protested through a mistake.. He was
immediately released from custody. ; .' :

AJTNOTANCE AVOIDED. Gray hairr
are honorable but their premature appeas-anc- e

is annoying. Parker's Hair Balsam
prevents the annoyance by promptly restor-
ing the youthful color. - - j

k f

Senator Kill's (jont-wu-""""'- "-"-

Conventlon-tephe-ns to he Nomina-
ted and Fra-trlcIde--ASuicidesfor Governor

Fatal Riot on the Cincin-

nati & G'eorgt Jlallroad.
i IZy Telesraph to the Morning Star.J -

Atijta, July lSenatoi: Brown and
Hf- - - GiVimc omvvl - irom VUieus uiio

nrhoTr mIIaH on Senator Hal this --1

.morning and found Mm situngin ma -
r. liill is better tnandrsfcci"jy'--- 1

condition is not encouraging.
The indications are that tne. eui

Convention will" adopt the. majority ruie.
and that Stephens: will be nominated Mor
Governor on the nrst JWioi;i ;v

ArjousTA, July 17. A young man namw
W: E.'VHarrisgale," suicided last mgni vy
shooting himself. .;;---; f ;h ' !.

A special from Atnens, wa., .say
Rebecca Goldberg, wife of a 'Russian Jew,
anAori loot nlcht bv cuttiner her. throat
with a nocket-knit- e. tier ,neaa was ueauj
severed; from the body, j No cause is. s--
signed.j-nji;jj:;:Ji;::-- -

New York' July 1.7. The following ap
pears in the evening papers: .: .

'- - -

AManla, J3Uy H.rX wo urouicru, uamw
Bruntier, while on ashooting; excursion .in
Schleig' County, this morning, quarreled
about the provisions- - they ; had taken, with
them- - Several blows were exchanged when
One shot the other through the head,kilBng
him instantlytji.The fratricide has not peen
seen sincaiT':'a'Z ,.' Tii.Hy Ik fatal innf finfnrrp
'at a tnnnel on the Rome xtension,of the
Cincinnati r & Georgia Railroad Saturday
evening, between a reckless white m?n on
one side negro railroad lhands'ohjthe
rtthpr r A harroom had been established at
the mouth' of the tnnnel,' and whisky had ;

ot tid a bad i state i ofi affairs; t Several
chts had occurred,' and; Saturday evening;

jonn hicks, a wmie man, uacK.eu ujr sev
eral other men, attempted ' to disarm a
crowd of neeroes: He was acting without
authority.' Tom' Laws f (negro) refused to
eive ud his pistol and was snot ;by liicKs
Dartv so that he will die. . The ; negroes
men nreu upon joicks, nooiing, nm wiur
Duueuj uuu Kuuug mm .iuuiuiii. ocyciat
others were wounded. About thirty ar--

. rests have been made. Xi
v Senator Hill is worse. ..He had .to take
his food through a tube yesterday'... f
Xt'-.THOS- . 'JEFFJEJlSO&:;X '

Flan of the .Monument to be Erected
,'i X - "to His Membryy 'Xt'tf

X . ; ? By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
; Washington, July 18. The. design of

tne monument to De erected over:, me re
mains of Thos. Jefferson, :; at Monticello,

. V.', has been: approved by the j Secretary
of State; The monument is to : consist of
a plain granite obelisk in accordance with
a request of 'the deceased. : The following
inscription will be upon the obelisk in sunk-
en - letters . ''Here- - Was buried, Thomas
Jefferson, author of the Declaration ;of
Independence, of the i statute of, Virginia
for religious freedom,' and the father of he
univerBity oi virgima. un tne die wut
be the words : .. "Born April 2d,: O. S,
died; July ,4th, 1826.' .The cemetery will
be surrounded- - by a : handsome fence of

. wrought and cast iron. The entrance, will
.consist of, a gateway of a very Ornamental
and handsome design, -- p '

MEXICO.

A Tovrn Captured hy Revolutionists
. Deleat ofthe Latter hy Gendarmes.
V J ; By Telegraph to the Morning Star. X i

New ,Tokk, July? 18. A "Matamoras.
(Mex.) special says: - A band bf fifty Revo
lutionists, under the leadership of Emiliana,
Daniel and Alejo Zepeda,. toay ; captured
the town, of -- Tonola . Chiapas. . They

all the prisoners cin Jail and armed
them. Capt3 Santa 'AnnaGauSman!, ' with
eighty gendarmes afterward charged on the
Kevolutionists, who retreated after, several
of .their number j: were. killed,v ami uauy
wounoed vw.. i i 1. v. ; ' -- .

GEORGIAN

Senator Hill Reported to be Dying
, , Death oCa Wealthy Citizen. : c

X fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. '
;

- New' York, - Jujy, 18. An'. Atlanta
speeial to the ' evening papers announces
that Senator Hill is --dying. to,-da- y from the
effects of cancer and . the operations' itl
necessitated. ; " V v; ; .

Rome, July 18. CoL Alfred Shorter; the
wealthiest man in North Georgia, died to-
day, aged 79 years. ,

, . TEXAS, i .s

(The Democratic ' Convention Flat-for- m

of Principles Ireland Nomi-
nated for Governor. . ,'-.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

'Galveston, July' 19. The Democratic
State Convention reassembled to-da- y. Judge
John Hancock, of : Travis : county, was
Selected permanent chairman. 1 Judge Han-
cock delivered a brief i speech and the. fol-
lowing platform witli, relation to national
;issues was adopted;-- ! The Texas . Democ-
racy declares its adherence to the time-honor- ed

principles of the Democratic party.''
We are opposed to class legislation; to cen-
tralization of the powers of the government
in one department or under one head an
encroachment which leads to the creation of
despotism; we favor :; honest money, con- -'

sistmg of; gold, silver, and paper convertible-int- o

gold and silver;; a tariff for revenue
only; thorough reform of tbe civil service; a
full, free fair vote and a fair Count free
ships and a.; living : chance for;Americaa
commerce on the seas; we are opposed to
discrimination in favor of one place or an4
other by transportation lines." A resolution
was adopted that the . Democracy of Texas
demands rom the General .Government am-
ple recognition and protection of her citi-zen- s,

at home and abroad ; 'A resolution
endorsing the administration, of Gov.! Ro-
berts was carried. The convention then
took a recess, and upon reassembling a tel-
egram, was received .from Gov. Roberts,
protesting against the use o his name as a
candidate for Governor,S John Ireland was
then nominated by. acclamation. ';" .j,

. ' GEORGIA:

The State Democratic Convention
i v Senator Hill's C6ndltton. - ;; '

. IBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.) .,;

Atlanta, --July 19. The --State- Demoi
cratic Convention met at13 o'clock: in-th- e

hall of the House of Representatives, i. Af-
ter a call of the roil of delegates Captain
Henry Jackson, of Atlanta, was . elected
permanent chairman by acclamation. , ,

- In the afternoon 'session, after a long
and. stormy debate, the majority rule' was
adopted by a vote of 195 to 164. , It was
proposed to nominate Honl'A. H. Stephens
for Governor" by acclamation, but the prop-
osition was withdrawn, and Mr Stephens
and.Hon. A. O. Baeon were put in nomina--Uo- n.

. ,The convention then,; at 7:15, ad-
journed to 9 A. M. : - :

Senator Hill's physicians - say he may
live, three months at the outside, but may
die at almost any moment. On Monday
he was forced again to use a tube in taking
his food, but yesterday and to-da- y took it
naturally. He is kept very 'quiet at his
home on Peachtree street,-- although several
prominent men have called on. him since
the delegates to the State convention ar-rive- d.

X'XXtX-'s':'- r--1

HORSPORD'S " ACIDi PHOSPHATE
f AS A .; COOLINO DBINB.

v Dr. M. H. HENRY, New York, says :'It possesses claims aa a beverage beyond
anything I know of in the form of medi-
cine, and in nervous diseases I know of no
preparation to equal It"' ' -- if

Friday, - July 21,' 1882.

fjn writing to change lyonr address, always
giTe former direction as well as fall particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter
Unless you do both changes can twt be made.

t3FNotices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of 'hanks. &o.-- . are chi
for aa ordinary advertisements, but only --half
rate when naid for etrictlv tn advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.

tsyitemittanees must be made by Check,Draft-Post- al

Money Order or Registered Letter. Post
masters will register letters when desired, y ;

' t3T"0nly such remittances wQl be at the risk of
the publisher. , . - i ' .

rjygpeclmen copies forwarded when desired.

Election Taesday, November Ttli 1882

v DEHOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

' ... 1VOB KEPBXSXNTATm AT XABOK -

BISDEN TYLEB BENNETT, ofAnson.

FOB SUVBSXK ootrax jroer :
-- THOMAS BTJFFIN, of Orange.

- : TOB JTJDGKS: :
, .

Ut Dis. JAMES E'SHEPHEBD, of Washington.
2d DU. FREDERICK PHILLIPS, of Edgecombe.

,. fri Dis.ALLMAND A. McKOY, --of Sampson. .

4A ins. J mlcs v. jf.acnA.js, oj vumoenanu. ..
UhDisJ-JO- HN A. GILMEB, of ChMford.
(Uh Dis WILLIAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

j
; r ros souottobs: - .:

1st Bis. JOHN H-- BLOUNT, Of Perquimans. '

2&'Bi$SWILLIAM C. B OWEN, of Northampton.
Sd Bis. SWZFT GALLOWAY, 'of Greene. : X-U- h

Bis. JAMES D. McIYEB, of Moore. . t
MA Bis.iJpBED'K N. STBUBWICK.of Orange,
ith Biti --rJfBANK J. OSB OBNEi of Mecklenburg.

Note. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.
me outer, nominees wiu uv

. out the State. , r -

EXTRATAGANCE AIW HIGH I

The tariff bill wa&up in the Senate
Thursday and the Democrats opposed
considering it until the regular rou- -

tine business was disposed of.,-W- e

notice ) that Republican papers are
using this to prejudice their readers.
They say this was done because the
Republicans were disposed to reduce
public burdens, &c.' The Democrats
are unwilling that they should have
any credit for good intentions or
good acts. The truth is the Repub-
licans, under the tremendous pressure
of public sentiment, have whipped
about and are now as anxious ;to

. make an impression that they are fa-

vorably disposed in the matter of
cutting "down the revenues "as they
have been known to be inconsistent
heretofore in their oppositioo ;;;.:

We think the Democrats wb'uld do
well not to obstruct the Republicans
in any movement or measure looking

rt To rmMin rrnnr ' Tt maftora Tint.

WlJill IUU UIU9C VI Xi tJLlCJ kl,V

constrained to change front and do
the very thing they hava. been' un- -'

willing: to do. we think they should
be assisted rather .than obstructed.
If is manifest to all, that-the- y are
now moved by an anxious desire to
prevent the Democrats from going
before the country charging them
with hostility to the true interests
of an overburdened people; and they
are now trying to make some little

. capital with which to meet the Demo-crat- s

in the campaign. We would
let them reduce the tariff and inter-

nal taxes all they choose, and we
i would not insist upon sticking ,to the
order of the calendar. ;

. We think the opposition made a
mistake. " The people's interests re
quire a reduction ot the very excess
sive taxes. The New York Times
takes, it strikes us, ; a sensible and
fair view of the discussion when it
says : ,'XX:f': : XX' j. ' '.'

"The Democrats made the mistake of
opposing the consideration of the bill, and

. the Republicans, who could not possibly
nave explained their present action consist
ently with their course on the Commission
bill, eagerly seized the opportunity, to twit
uie uemocrais wiiu . uaviug auauuoneu
their previous line oi policy. The narrow
partisan view of a question likeHhis is
necessarily a stupid One, and Messrs. Pen
dleton, Bayard, Garland, and Butler ex-- .
posed themselves to a raking fire of taunts
and sarcasm. After this sbarring the Sen
ate took up the bill. And then Mr.

- Yoorheca capped the climax of absurdity
tor the Democrats by making a protection-
ist speech, The real interests of the coun
try appear to have precious little to do with
the question on either side. .

. "a a:. - a.i vr cr. ... AuuuruiiJg io mo new xorji , ou(,
. the extravagance of the' Government

- Tarid : the - Congress . is so great that
there , is but little, if tany, margin
for Teductiou.i That paper says the
ioiiu revenues oi ine country
$400,000,000 will be about used
up, ana Dei ore several iobs or a

. large 'size are disposed ; of.
It says if the $40,000,000 redaction
takes place there will be a deficiency
in the Treasury. ' The Stab, as we
can show, in editorial after editorial,
has insisted that it would be suicidal
to cut down the internal 'revenues as
long as the pension bill was unre
pealed, and because it would require
all of the . revenues to meet the ex
penses oi the Government.; The
Stab has insisted upon strict econo- -

- my before practicing a: sharp redue--
tion, .It has.msisted that the inter--
n& taxes should not be abolished smi
should only4be reduced as the tariff

; ' is reduced. ; The revelations of each
day confirm this view. ? , , ;

Our readers remember how often


